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The most complete line ever shown in Char- -

lotte. V
PERRIIM'S CLOVES

2JAMM0TII POULTRY SHOW

tXIIIBITlOX OP FIXE POtXTIY

IVmliry KxIUuits X'ndor Management
f Local Association Compare

HBTombty-Wl- the largest Iiows
of the IXorth and Surpass Any-
thing of the Kind Ever Given in
This Part of the Country Award-
ing Will Be Concluded To-Da- y and

. public W ill B Admitted.
A. otal of l.WO entries was made

ytsterday at the poultry show which
will be formally opened to the pub-

lic at noon to-da- y, by which time
the awards will In all 'probability be
decided upon. There can be no
doubt that-thi- s Is the largest enow
of Us kind ever given In Charlotte; It
ia also claimed to be the largest

ver given- - In the South, and a rep-

resentative of a leading poultry Jour-

nal. Mr. Theodore Perrin. who has
visited H the grand exhibitions In

. the country, stated yesterday that
thin was comparable with the large

howa of the North.
The exhibitions make tip every

variety of birds and have come from
II parts of the South. The .birds are

of a superior kind and fanciers will
find here-specime- of the best and
highest-price- d fowls in the country.
Conspicuous among the exhibitions

re the pens which came direct from
the Jamestown Exposition and from
the Madison Square Garden shows,
consisting of Silver Wyandottes and
Single Comb Brown Leghorns.

The number of exhibits from local
poultry yards la unusually large
and the specimens are prise-winne- rs.

Messrs. B. S. Davis, George E: Price,
J. K. A. Alexander,. J. E. Thomas,
V. T SeholtJ!. W. B. Alexander, L.

Famous the world over; Fowne's Gloves, the

most perfect made, an other leading makes that
are good. - '

No matteryour size nomatter how hard you

are to fit we can fit any hand in any style

Glove. . ,

DRESS, WALKING, RIDING, DRIVING

Automobile Gloves." All 'of the colors that are

--wornr-

AVe invite examination

Mail orders filled on day of receipt. ....
EjS. Mdlm Co

' Remember, Mellon' Clothes Fit.

Mecklenburg to Be AWy Represented
No Expense .Money Mtould lie

Accepted From the Badways. j

State Senator H. N. Pharr, and j

Representatives W". C. Dowd, E.-R-

Preston and W.- - A. Grier, will leaveJ
Monday for Raleigh, to attend the !

rpeclal session of the Legislature,
which has been called to convene
Tuesday, the 21st.

It Is needless to add that Meck-
lenburg county will i ably represent-
ed. Representative Dowd, fcy virtue
of his office as chairman of the House
rnmmltt.. sin th. ..vulatlnn nf IhA
liquor traffic, will doubtless be called
upon to take ' a leading part In the
discussion of that body, the question
of tate prohibition being one of the
vital topics slated for consideration
The session promises to be a most In-
teresting and vital one.

Representative) Preston, In talking
with an Observer man yesterday, stat-
ed bis absolute opposition to any
move looking towarcs taxing the rail-
roads with any part of the expense of
this special session, lie declared It
contrary to all proper modes of pro-
cedure and something which should
not be permitted for a moment.

Anniversary Servl
The' anniversary service of the

Charlotte Young Women1 Christian
Association will be held in the parlors
of the Second Presbyterian church
Tuesday nlghe: The speaker of the
evening will be Rev. MeTron Clark,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, of Greensboro, A delightful
service Is anticipated.

TUBERCULOSIS

AND ANEMIA

and all conditions requiring

a food of the highest value

and readiest digestibility can.

best be treated by the use of

Cotton Seed Oil. At least 03

per cent, of it Is digestible,

. whereas only 23 per cent, of

meat la digestible. It has hat
peculiar property of pro-

ducing red blood so necessary

In fighting any disease, and Is

palatable to the pnost delicate

taste. One of the highest au-

thorities In. this country states

that It prevents disease by

building up all the tissues. It
will fatten the most emaciated.

Dose: From a desert spoon

to a itablespoonful three times
ft day.

(

Golden Glory Oil
Is 93 per cent, digestible.

100per cent. pure. ' '

The Southern Cotton Oil Co. '

Solo Manufacturers,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JSC

AFTER THE FIRE
We are ready for air kinds of busi-

ness.

Insurance Policies are like women
they don't always turn out as you

might expect.

We will sell you anything we have
at very low prices.

Insurance Adjusters are not, 'all
bad, but as Tom Mason said when
he raised the pot here is where
friendship ceases.

If you want a desk or office sup-
plies of any kind, now is your chance.

' Every man should have one fire
to find out what he don't know
about Insurance.

Our deepest gratitude Is extended
to our cuHtomers who have stuck to
us. and we will try to make It up by
giving the ery best service. Send
along your orders.

If you don't understand the Co
Insurance Clau.e we can tell you
and won't charge you as much as It '

cost us to find out.

Any goods we have at your price.

ConslHtency is a good thing and
our compliments axe extended o our
competitors who have not spoken to
us since the Are.

We will have In a few days the
largest dock, the best force of work-- ;
men and the best equipped plant in '

Charlotte. and while we have always ,

produced the best work, will try toj
Improve. i

Some Insurance companies are bet- -,

ter than others and we believe In
home ' patronage. j

Come In and see us or let us hear
from you and a man will call for!
your order.

Thanking, our friends . and the
public, we are,

Tours for business.
QUEEN C1TV PR1XTIXO CO.,

If. A. Murrlll, Tree.

FLOWERS
White' and Pink Roses. ,

White, Pink and Red Carna-
tions.

. The Superb Enchantress Car-
nation (shell pink).

Double Blue Violets.
Fine Ropes of Smilax and As-

paragus Fern.
Wedding . Flowers. Brides'
. Bouquets. , Handsome Floral

Designs.
Write, telegraph, telephone.
Prompt and satisfactory ser-

vice. We ship to any point

J. Van lindlcy Nursery Co.

rpMONA, sr. c.
Send Telegram to GrccnstRWr"

fENGRflVED v

I VISITING
CARDS

reoLalLalikfctliereSi
are engravers who take $

I pride in their output.
V

The card stock used is

the best obtainable and
p

the workmanship - is $

first-clas- s. We send
h

our orders to engravers 1

3
who do this.

3
If you have no en--

graved plate we will

S take pleasure in show- -

ing you the latest ideas

in this line. $
it

S Cards furnished from

your old plate in the

latest sizes. Our service

is prompt.

i Stone & Barringer Co.

Booksellers and Stationers. t
J

Golden Glory
(Booking Oil

is odorless, germless, tasteless,
easily digested and readily as-

similated. A health making,
tissue building, blood enrich-
ing food aa well as cooking
fat. It has the unqualified en
dorsement of the medical pro-
fession. '

j

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, our
National Pure Food Expert,
and Chief of the Bureau of
Chemistry of the Department,
of Agriculture, eulogizes It as
follows: .

"I believe cotton seed oil is
a wholesome, palatable, nu-
tritious cooking salad and
table oil. I Intend to work
for It until some one shows 8
me . It is unwholesome. It is
for the S5.OUO.000 out of the
86.000,000 of the Inhabitants
of the United States. It Is a
wholesome and nutrient oil.
One unit of cotton seed oil wllf
furnish ' 2 1- -3 times as much
heat and energy as the same
quantity of grain."

Golden Glory Oil Is packed
as follows: .

Quart cans,- half gallon
cans, one gallon cans, 6 gal-Io- n

kegs, 10 gallon kegs, and
barrels containing from 62 to
&5 gallons.

For prices, or further Infor-
mation, address

V.

Brandon Catenating Co.
' Distributors.

X O. Box 25 rPhone 8S5
Charlotte, XortU Carolina,

li.rjrr.TanLrjrj'i. ' "iwaif tic i

Revised Calendar of Cmmc Ftr rVrond
- Week of Present Term of Court

Tho revised calendar for the second
week of the January term of Superior
Court has been arranged. It follows:

Monday, January 20 Hall M. Er-wi- n

et a I. vs. Charlotte Cotton Mills:
Rufu Foreman vs. Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company and Southern Rail-
way Company; W. M. Smith, adminis-
trator, vs. A. T. A O. Railway Com-
pany -

Tuesday; January 21 W. D. Harris
vs. Southern Railway Company; AV. D.
Rock vs. J. E. Lemmond and wife;
Margaret Wilson, administratrix, vs.
Southern Railway Company; Ernest
Couser vs. Isam Stover.

Wednesday, January '22 James E.
Coggins va. A. ,t C. A. L. Railway
Company; J. .' Henderson va. Newell
Patterson and Alexander Gabriel;
Charlotte Hardware Company vs. W.
A. House.

Thursday, January 23 Mary
vs. Charlotte Electric Railway,

Light & Power Company; Weld, Col-bu- rn

& Wilkens vs. La Marguerite
Shop Company; J. T. Beason vs. West-
ern Union Telegraph Company; Lam-
bert Kuhn vs. Southern Railway Com-
pany.

Friday, ' January, 24 Q. W. ' Moore
vs. Baxter Ross et al.; P. B. Seism vs.
the Elizabeth Mills; Henry Starnea va.
Albion Manufacturing Company. ff

IXSPECTIXG PLANT.

tiAlclalit cf General Fire Extlngulslier
Company Here to Innpcct Vlntt New
Plant In North Charlotte A 3Iodel.
A party of General Fire Extlngulsh- -

eruXampany officials, consisting of
President F. H. Maynard, Vice Presi-
dent Russell Grinnell, Mechanical Su
perintendent J. C. Meloon, Assistant
Superintendent F. E, Maynard, of the
Providence plant, and Mr. Henry A.
Carpenter, all of Providence, R. I., la
spending several days In the city In-

specting the new plant In North
Charlotte. The party la registerad at
the Eelwyn.

The new North Charlotte plant of
the General Fire Extinguisher Com-
pany Is pronounced by experts to be
one of the best arranged and most
completely equipped of its kind in the
country. It was finished neveral month
ago at great cost Recently the stock
of the company, especially the heay
articles and such other stuff as could
most conveniently be handled there,
was moved to the new plant and
everything ls now reajy for service.
The main office of thss company for
the Southern territory Is located In
Charlotte, Mr. J. W. Conway being
Southern agent.

Drnjf Store Proprlc,'" Bound Over.
J. L. Eagles, proprietor pf the

Eagle Drug Company, on South Col-

lege street, was tried before Recorder
Smith yesterday morning on four
charges of liquor selling, and bound
over to the Superior Court under
bonds aggregating $400, which were
signed by Thad Tate and Dr. J. T. Wil-
liams. Simon Perry, who was also
Indicted for the same offense, was
the lending witness against Eagle.
Mr. F. M. Shannonhouse repreHent-e- d

Perry, Col. T. L. Klrkpatrlck
represented Kaglc, and City Attorney
John A. iMcKae assisted the court In
the prosecution.- - The triangular bat-ti- n

was heated at trmes and hard
each attorney flndlnff-hlms-olf

frequently In the midst of complica
tions and enigmas not easily escap-abl- e.

, , ,

A Side Light on' the Negro Problem.
One of the most delightful of the

many enjoyable stories appearing in
Collier's Is that this week by Margaret
Busbee Shlpp. entitled "One Who
Served,' a poignant sidelight on the
negro problem In the South. The au-
thor" is one who should be well In-

formed on the subject. As a wrltet
she has few equals In the South.

The
Artistic

Piano
is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high-

estdegree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di--

rcct from factory to
I

'home. .

Xhas M. Stieff
Manufacturer of th ArtUtle

gtleff. haw and ' Stieff

feelf-riay- er Pianos.

Southern Warcroom.--

5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILM0TH, Mgr.

DR. JOHN R. IRWIN
OFFICE: ,

XO. 21 SOITTI Til VOX ST.,
AT
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--Hen,
6; cockerel, 5; pullet, 1. '6. C. BRWOX LEGHORNS. '

D. 8. Thornburs--. ' CherryvlUe
Cockerels, 2, 4 and 6: puiitt. I.

8. W. Brown. Charlotte Pens. 2
John P. Green, Charlo.te Cocks,

1. 2. 3 and 4: hen. 1. 2. 3 and 4
cockerels, 1, 2 and ; puMeta, 1, 2,
4, 6 and ; pens, 1, 3. 4 and 5.

BUCKEYE REDS.
E. R. Cash Cock. 2; pullets, t.

8. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Hardin L. Coe, Rioh'anJ Cocks, 1

and 2; hens, 1, 4 and 5; cockerels, 2
and 5. v.

ifiss JuHa P. Jones.
Cock. 2: hens, 3 and 6; cockerel, JI
pullet. 4.

C. A. Dixon, Charlotte Hen, 2;
pullets, 3 and 5.

Blue Brood Poultry Farm Cocker-
els. 1. 4 and S: pullets. 1. 2 and 6.

J. V. Squires. Charlotte Pen 1.

R. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Blue Blood Poultry Farm Cock,

1; hen, 1. .

HOgPITAL XEKPS 1TVDS.

An Unfortunate Situation Confronting
h s of the neHijvtenan

Horoital More Money Needed
What Mwll It Be?

The financial condition of the Pres-
byterian Horpital hr giving the board
of trustees much concern. The de-

ficit during the year. Just closed waa
Increased more than thousand dol-

lars or more than $300 after, all the
assets are. deducted. The report
further shows that I3,4 J waa expend-
ed for charity work last year, where-
as only 3281 was received In the form
of donations.

"A fact that Btares the trustees of
thFfosbylerlafr Hospital In thaface
One out of the three hospitals must
close its doers, or cut down Its charity
work, or must give It ft

nancial support. Which shall it be?
The hospital started In debt, and last
year instead of decreasing. It increas
ed.

"Epenk, Charity, speak now, or for-
ever hold your peace." is the admoni-
tion placed Immediately beneath the
above financial statement by tne com
mlttee.

The financial report of the Presbyte-
rian Hospital fo the year 1807 Is giv
en below, and shows that this Institu-
tion during the past year was Instru
mental in accomplishing a great
amount of charitable, and good work,
that will long be remembered by those
who were benefited by the same.

Total number days treatment, 10,
410. of which 5,911 were for private
cases, 3,124 semi-chari- ty cases, as
1,265 were for charity cases; total cost
of seml-charl- ty cases. M.606.98; paid

,emj.cnarfty patients. $3,120? paid
J honpiM on geml charUy case. II.- -

,j. v.. h..im
cases, $2,006.65; total cost of charity
work of Institution, $3,493.63.

Contributions from the various Pres- -
hyterlan churches for the year .mount- -

(i x o wn,(h ht, K,rst
church gave $143, the Second church,
$105. Tenth Avenue, $82, Westminster,
$41.43, Robinson church, $420 and Y.
ht. C. A.. $3.50.

A deficit of $3,112.23 Is noted in the
eot of charity work aa compared with
donations.

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR.
r onatlons $ SI .30

Collected rent .. . .. .. 60.W

Collected frunt nurses for nurs-U- s
... 1,2(6.20

Tbid l.y city for city patlMits. l"')
trira Tumniti ,

Total collections for year .... 16.1W.43

INLEBTKt'NKSS.
Ciwn accounts $z.tw4.63

Cixn ac, Januiiry 1W 1,10034
Incrtui-ri- l ind-itt- duel's I,4i3.19

AfcfcETS ItOUOjlT IN YFAK OK I'KT.
Iimulry and lnitatllng Die same $ ;4H.M
FurniMhlng roain for supt. ....... s5.0
Butlding ari l Loan .. ..

Tctal .. .. ,.;..ril,136.04
lndbt"dr.ers aWer

uu tlnil bis for tlio "ar 1.13

Itespecinilly huumlttm,
JAM l:M H. ALKXAKDKR,

Pecretury and Trvasuivr.
While tho above report may Indi-

cate thtU the charity work-efvt- he hoH- -
pltal Is ttomewliat hampereij byNjck of I

funds, the report cannot nut cause
muth natlsfacllon to those who have
given their time and money to the In-

stitution" when they review the large
amount of good work that the Tresby-teria- n

Hospital has accomplished (Tu-
ring the year 1807. The report Is from
the standpoint of good accomplished,
one of the best ever Issued and shows
that the hospital ! doing a great work
In the city.

u:f, the .model man.
AddreMM by Rev. Dr. J. B. Sclicrer at

the V. M. C. A. After- -
noon A SiK'dal Lee- - Celebration
Service.

' What promises to tie one of the
most Interesting meetings ever given
under the auspices of the roung Men's
Christian Association will take place
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock at the
Academy of .Music.

The meeting will be In the nature of
an anniversary service of the one
hundredth ami first blrthday-o- f Gen-

eral Hubert E. Lee, and wlIK be ad
dressed by the Rev. Ir. J. A. B.
Krhercr. president of Newberry Col- -
Wgp. Dr. Seherer has chosen for his j

address for the day, ' Lee, the Model j

Man." This address was recently j

given at Spartanburg, 8. C, to an
audience which was tno largest ever j

gathered In the city. Dr. Is.
well known In Charlotte because of'his several addresses given under!
the tnis-pice- s of the Young. Men's i

Christian Association, and St. Murk's j

Lutheran church.
The meeting promises to be largely i

'attended and the special guests of the
day will be the Confederate veterans,

'the Hornets Nest RiDlemen, and the
local artillery company.- - The meet- -
1ng will be for men- and women and
the Stonewall Jackson Chapter,
Daughters hf the Confederacy, and
the Children of the Confederacy are
especially invited to attend. The
meeting will be at 5 o'cl.tnk, the usual
time for Y. M. C. A. meetings.

Club lo lie Hendy by llie Similiter.
Mr. L. T, Nichols, manager of the

Carolina A Northwestern Railway,
reaching from Chester. S. C.. to Le- - j

n'ir and Ediremnt, In this Mate. Is
also president of the Mountain Home
Club, whom clubhouse will be local- - '

ed between Kdgemont ami Blowing !

Rock at a iKiInt about 2,000 feet above
the sea. JST. Nh'hots says that the
club byiMings will be finliihed and j

readyfor miupancy this summer.
A (coad has already been built from:

Edgemont and Cary's Flats. Two j

roods 'will be built from Cary's Flats.
one leading to Linvllle and the other!
to Blowing Rock. The construction
of this road is now progressing at
the Linvllle end.- -

Mr. Ixcke Craig In tlio Clly.
Mr. Locke Craig, of Axhevllle, pros-

pective Iiemocratlc nwm;nee for the
governorship. spent yesterday In
the city on his way from Burgaw to
Concord, where to-d-ay he will deliver

n address at the Ie-Jacks- birth-
day celebration, which is to le given
under the auspices of the Daughters
of the Confederacy. Mr. Craig
spent the day to Charlotte very pleas-
antly with bis many frlndi.

of our extensive line.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our Rug and Matting de-

partment. We make it easy

for you 'to buy and save
money. It will pay you td
provide for future wants'

now. Out stock all fresh
and new and nothing but
the best styles and qualities
that the best makers prp-vid- e.

'.

Special Sale on

Matting Remnants

We have more than 00

Remnants of Matting with

from g to It yards each, sold

regularly at 30c. to 450. per

yard. We offer the lot 12 c,

15cn 18c. and 20c. per yard.

If you need matting for small
room, or hall, now Is the time

McGQY
Furnisher.

SMT;.M III

V. Hov s. Z. A. Hovis, jonn r . u
W. C Garibaldi. George L. Krueger,
Jr., George L Dooley and many
others from this city and Immediate
territory had placed their pens yes.
terday afternoon. Gastonla fanciers
also have fine specimens of different
varieties. ,

Mr. H. P. Schwab, of Rochester,
K. Y., arrived in the city Thursday
night and has begun his duties of

Judging the exhibits. He had his
avork fairly well under way last

" night at a late hour and believes that
lie will conclude by noon to-da- y,

when the door will be opened to the
general public. Mr. Hchwab ex-

pressed himself as surprised to find

fcuch a large show here, and spoke
In very nattering terms of the su-

perior grade of the exhibits.
TK. show l being held In the

--Nwman Building. The room Uj
commodious enough to admit large,
crowds when the doors are opened

..noni admission to-da- y. Tho
previous exhibitions held n ChiJriotte
havii attracted many visitors and
hi. Koine an much large inheretofore given, the management

has a right to expect even greater
crowds. I. ...

Joocal man"? rs or tne evrnv w
Inred yesterday that they had never.

a largo show as
they find themselves presiding over.
The annual exhibits of the poultry
association within recent years have
gradually assumed greater signif-

icance, but there has been nothing
to Indicate that the event of 1908

would so far eclipse all other records
made In the number of entries and the
grade of exhibits. Pens have come

from the North and from the South,
nd the birds which are lodged these

davs in the rooms of "the Norman
Jiu'ildlng represent the highest pro-

ductions at the hands of the best- -

known fanciers and breedej-- s of tne
'country.

The admission for gentlemen to-

day will be 25 cents, and 15 cents

for ladies and children.
BABjRKD KOCKS.

Blue Blood Poultry Fari.i,
ott Hens. 1. 5 and . cockerels,

2 and l; pullets, 2 and J; Jens. 2 and

' ft B. Davis. Charlott! Cocks. 1 and
3- - hens, 3 and 4; cockerels, 1 and' pullets, 1, 4 and 6, pens, 1, 4 and

3. K. A. Alexander, Vharlotte
Corks, 5 and ; hens. 2: pens. 6.

W. U Ormand. City

B. Frsnk Kelley, Blshopvllle, 8. C
Vck, 4.

Robins & Jeffrey, Radish Cock-

erel. 4. .

Dr. J. W. Lasley, Burlinton-i-4;ock- -

p'. 5- -

Mrs. T. P. Smith, Durham Pul-

let.
v

.
BUFF ROCK"?.

Rodblns & Jeffrey Cock. 1: hens,
t and 4: cockerel, 2 an 1 8; pullets,
3 and ; pens. 1.

W. B. Alexan W, Charlotte Cock.
2; hens, 1 and 2: cockerels, 1 and
S; pullets. 2 an J R.

E. P. fcholtz.' Charlotte Cook. J;
cockerels. 2 and 4; pullet., 3 and 4;

ens, 2 'and I.
T. H. Ptrout, Burllng;on Hens, 5

ndi.
PARTRIDGE AVYAXDOTTES.

E. M. McOhee, Charl.;te Cock:

W". H. Brlce. Rock Hill Covk. 4;
tiens, 2 and 4: cockerels, 4 and 5;
pullets, 5 and 6.

Jndv Run Poultry Yards. Ellen-vr- o

Cock. 3: hens, 1 p.'id 3; cock-
erels, 1 and 2: puUet. 2 nd 8.

55. A. H'.vi. Curlotte ".uks. 1 an 1

2; hen, . and 6: cwkere! 3 and fi; j

I'ullets. 1 and 4.
SILVER WYAXDorrKS.

Blue Bl'Hid Poultry. Fa'in Ticks,
3 an--1 2; hens. I and 2; 1,
t. 3 and 4; pullet, 1. 2. 3 nd 4.

E. '. Slmpin, WayntPie Pul
lets, i and 6- -

'. ... WHITE WYANDOTTKS.
Robins Jf frry Cock, 1; hen, J;

rociereK 1 and a; pullet--- . 2.
K. V. "ock.
R. W. fmphreyfi. 'l!ftrn. K. C

Cock, 3; hen. : ul!t. 1.
J. K. A. Alexander Cx k, I; hens.

3 and 4; pullets. 3 and 5.
Hardin & Beal. ;a,i.ln Hens. 1

nd 6: rmkerel. 4; pull, 4..
D. A. Hodjrp,' Cmnite CJimrry Pen,

1. .
Dr. j; W. Jssley 2.
W. A. White. Hickory Pullet. $.

GOLDEN WTAXDOTTES.
Nevin Poultry Yard. Charlotte

Cork, J: hens. 2 and 3.

BUFF WYANDOTTES:
H. Or Hsrper. rhnrlotu- - i'ockeret,

3; pullets, t find i: 1.
Ir. L W. H"vi.. 'hailTte-llen- s.

1 and 2; vm ker?b--- , 2. 3 and 4: pul-$M- s,

1 and 2.
11. '. R. I. HE DA.

W. L. fUiunlers, Diirl.tm Cock.
J; hens. 3 and 4: cockere, 2. 3 and
4: pullets. 3. 4 and . pen 1.

K. R. Cw-- h. Gaffney. H. f Pen. i.
Mrs. J. Deaton, Iand:, S. T.

CT-kere- l, ; pen. 2.
V. V. Hsnderc. lurhTirn Cock. S.
T. K Bailey. Guftney, H. O. Cock,

8.
OccoTieehee Farm. Hlllnboro

'ocks. 2 and 4; hens. S 93.1 : cook-rel-

1 and 5: pu'lets. 1 sr-- S.
W. ft. Todd, Del.

fens, 1 and 2.
s. c. n i. rem:

"E. M". Honneycutt. 'orcord."ock,
5; ben. 3 and 4; pullet. 4. pen. 3.

Dr. K. E. Ware, Shelby Co-k- . 4:
liens,. 1 nd 2: cocker-- ;, 1, t and
4; pui'ets. 2. $ anj 5.

H. r'mlth, Charjotfe Cork, 1 ;

fcen. : pu!:e. 4; ten. 4.
K. IL Ch Cock. J, htn, 5; cock- -

to buy, while you can save fifty cents on every dollar's worth of
matting you buy.

We are offering many bargains In Remnants of Linoleums.
We are showing new Spring Rugs with Stair Carpets to match.
Bee our stock before placing your order for floor, coverings.

W. T.
The Homo

' V

You Can Taliethe Testimony

AreYouaJliidsc
of others if you think our claims of Rugs
and Mattings superiority are biased. , Ask
those who have experienced our methods
and abide. by their judgment. They will
tell you that RUGS, all sizes, all grades;
MATTINGS, China or Jap, of high char-

acter, can be had here. Our regular prices
as a rule arc special prices at other
places. -

That kind of evidence ought to incline
you to inspection of our goods at least.

of woolens? If so, come and examine the qualities
we are niaking to measure for $25.00

Reduced from $33.00 and $40.00. The style, tail-

oring and value must meet with your approval.

Lubm furnitureTHE TATE-BROW- N CO. tympany.Woodall & ShepparcTs
Thones: Ofllc Residence 125.


